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Overview:
• Pre-COVID-19: Was not a Bed of Roses!
• COVID-19’s Effect on Women’s Employment
• Unpaid Care and Increased Family Responsibilities
• Flip Side of Remote Working
• Upsurge in Domestic Violence
• Observed and Projected Consequences
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Pre-COVID Was not a Bed of Roses!
• Women make up 39% of global employment
• In Turkey they represent 32% of the workforce
• Labor force participation rate of Turkish women
• 2019: 34.4 %
• 2020: 26.3%, meaning only 26.3 % of eligible women are
in the labor force
• Source: TUİK, ILO
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Pre-COVID Was not a Bed of Roses!
• Some tangible progress toward gender parity
• Large gender gaps remained across the World
• Different forms of discrimination and mistreatment
were/are all alive and well
•
•
•
•
•

Glass ceiling
Glass cliff
Glass elevator
Selective incivility
Sexism (hostile and benevolent)

• Resulting in

• underrepresentation of women in the workforce, in elite
leadership positions, in policy making
• pervasive wage gap
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Effects of COVID-19 on Women’s
Employment
• Women’s employment is dropping faster than average
• 54% of pandemic related job losses are the jobs lost by women
• Women’s jobs are 1.8 times more vulnerable to this crisis
(Madgavkar, White, Krishnan, Mahajan, & Azcue, 2020)

• Sectors in which women are disproportionally represented have
been affected by the pandemic more severely

• Accommodations and food service
• Retail and wholesale trade
• Other services, including the arts, recreation, and public administration
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Effects of COVID-19 on Women’s
Employment
• ILO WARNING! COVID-19 could wipe out "the modest
progress" made on gender equality at work in recent
decades.
• An estimated 40% of women employed globally work in
hard-hit sectors such as hospitality and retail.
• “In contrast to previous crises, women's employment is
at greater risk than men's, particularly owing to the
impact of the downturn on the service sector."

•

Source: https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/07/u-n-warns-covid-19-could-wipe-out-gains-in-equality-for-women-at-work
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Unpaid Care and Increased Family
Responsibilities
It was not fair to begin with and has gotten worse during
the pandemic!
• Normally, women shoulder an average of 75 percent of
the world’s total unpaid-care work
• Childcare, elderly care, housework

• Pre-COVID US

• Women spent more hours (2.6 h) per day than men (2.0 h)
on household activities
• Women spent almost double the time providing care for
children in the home than men (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2019)

• Pre-COVID Turkey

• Women spend 31% and men spent 4% of their time on
household activities (Çarkoğlu & Kalaycıoğlu, 2013)
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Unpaid Care and Increased Family
Responsibilities
• As schools and daycares close, dual-earner parents
increased the time spent on family responsibilities (by
an estimated 30% in India and by 1.5 to 2.0 hours in the
US).
• Since women engage in child caring and household
responsibilities more than men, they are shouldering a
higher amount of this increased burden.
• According to the Boston Consulting Group, women with
children now spend an average 65 hours a week on the
unpaid chores - nearly a third more than fathers.
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Effects of COVID-19 on Women’s
Employment
• Women are far more likely to reduce their paid
labor to be able to meet increases in childcare
obligations during the pandemic.
• Collins et al. (2020) projected an increase of 2050% in the gender gap in work hours.
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The Flip Side of Remote Working
• Threat rigidity effect (i.e., “the tendency of managers to
centralize authority in response to crises”, Staw et al., 1981).
• Fewer people involved in decision making

• Reduced inclusion in powerful networks
• Already existing weak ties to access critical information and
resources likely to be worsened

•
•
•
•

Prolonged work hours
Blurred work-nonwork boundaries
Increased negative spillover, work-family conflict
Depletion stemming from multi-tasking
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Upsurge in Domestic Violence
• A known fact: Women’s and girls’ vulnerability to abuse and
violence increase at times of crisis (John, Casey, Carino, & McGovern,
2020)
• Lack of access to regular social networks, sources of support

• A positive correlation between daily new cases of COVID-19
and reports of domestic violence in Canada, US, UK, and
Australia
• Women calling anti-violence centers and shelters increased
73% in Italy
• Exposure to domestic violence increased by the lack of
access to the regular social networks and sources of
support, as well as other support services
• Victim’s chances of leaving or resisting abusive relationships
also decrease
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An Expected Facilitator of the Upsurge
in Domestic Violence in Turkey
• Withdrawal From Istanbul Convention (i.e. Domestic Violence
Treaty)

• “Law enforcement officers recorded a total of 88,491
domestic abuse-related incidents between January 1 and
12
May 20.” in Turkey

And Not Remotely Working Women
• Women who are essential workers
• 90% of nurses and nursing assistants are women
(US, Robertson & Gebeloff, 2020)
• Two thirds of grocery store cashiers (US)
• 70% of nurses, 100% of midwives, 72% of lab
technicians, 59% of all health workers (TR;
Marangoz, 2019)
• Cleaning workers
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Some Findings of the Report by the
UN Women Turkey Office (Kalaylioglu, Öztürk, &
Eker, 2020)
• “Women’s participation in the labour market and their share among
business owners was lower than men pre-COVID 19. The crisis is likely to
exacerbate these inequalities.”
• “Surveyed women experience higher levels of job loss (18.8%) than men
(14.2%) after the spread of the virus.”
• “Women took more leave of absence from work compared to men.”
• “More women changed their workplace and started to work from
home.”
• “Women experienced an increase of workload/domestic work more
than men, and the gendered division of household labor continues.”
• “More women have experienced negative effects of COVID-19 on their
mental/emotional health.”
• “Women felt/heard more violence than men”
Note: Sponsered by Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency
(SIDA).
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Observed and Projected Consequences
Decreases in:
• Productivity
• Job satisfaction
• Well-being
• Life satisfaction
• Performance ratings
• Career satisfaction and progression
• Salary/Wages
• Reduced lifetime earnings
• Short-term and long-term economic insecurity
(Source: e.g., Feng & Savani, 2020)
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Conclusion
• Overall, COVID-19 is gendered
• Women’s jobs and livelihoods are more vulnerable to
the COVID-19 pandemic.
• Costs involve losses in
• gender parity
• economic benefits
• well-being.

• Policy makers, business leaders, work organizations,
managers, women themselves their partners/families
must assume responsibility in reducing the regressive
effects of COVID-19 on gender equality.
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Thank you…

